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British Soldiers Cleaning Up After a Fightfaska
mote the one great object which I,
in common with every patriotic Am-

erican, has at heart, and that is car-

rying the war to speedy and contf

tinue until' Friday night The wrei- - prove the star event of tht fair,
tling match between two noted mat The match will be pulled off at tht
athletes, Kastsoneros, the Greek, opera house on Friday evening, 0$
and Ben Zerien of Gresham, will tober 4. j

tion come the republican party,
which has always been the con-

structive party, is best adapted for
that work; but now at this moment,
if they can be given a share as a

party in the conduct of the govern-
ment they wilt drive it forward to
victory with an energy and speed
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REPUBLICAN

CONTROL TO

MEANVICTORY

Senator Lodge Points Out

Why Political Change in
'

Congress Would Mean

Early End of War.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 28. De

KlearflaX
imm rugs

not thus far attained. r

"To return fence more to the
terms of peace, I believe that those
which! have ..ventured to outline i
are the terms xf peace, and the x

kind of peace which all Americans
without regard" to party not only
desire, but demand. No other terms
would be acceptable to the republi- - ;

can party.

JEATKEARNEY

I Government Sends Number ol For Every Room in tht Hon

N bedrooms Neat-fla- Lin-- war. They are made ofArner' Man tAkn Untn nionnm11 i inu nave uiocoac ican grown flax which no Gov-emine- nt

need requires. Made
in a factory where water power
saves coal. 80 women work

pjete victory.
Will Strengthen Preparation. t

"Republican control of , the two
Louses will "strengthen preparation
end accelerate speed in all the
neasures that Jead.to victory.

"It will be of great service to
have the republican party taking a
direct share in the responsibility
for the War. They are of one mind
as to this war and asto the term
of peace. Even as a minority they
have never flinched where the ma-

jority party has weakened.
"Without the republicans of the

house the first and second draft
bills, on which allour success in
war rests, could never . have been
passed. In control of the organiza-
tion of house and senate they will
be able to drive the war forward
with greater energy thin the pre-
sent majority, because they have
no friends in executive office to pro-
tect and no orders to take from any
source except the country's cause.
They will tell the truth without
fear or favor and nothing can so
advance the war as absolute truth
in dealing with the American peo-

ple.
Drive on to Victory.

"When the tirrte for reconstruc

for Treatment at State.

Hospital.

en Rugs bring restful beauty
and charm. Dainty irresisti-
ble colors first won them rec-

ognition soft rose, French
gray, flax blue. Then came

claring that republican control of
congress will speed up the prepara

ers release men tor service.tion of the United States for victory
over Germany, Senator Henry the darker notes all through Reversible, dust.reiiattntr.

Young Sailor Dies at Great

Lakes of Spanish Influenza

Tecumseh, Neb., Sept. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Charles C. Bickel died at th
Great Lakes Nav.al training station,
near Chicago yesterday,, The sailor
was a victim of influenza.. Charles
Bickel was reared in Johnson coun
ty. He was the son of, Mr. anc'
Mrs. C. C. Bickel of University
Place, who formerly lived here.

York fall Festival

the house,taupe,black,grecns moth-proo- f, thick, flat-lyin- g,Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts, re
publican leader in the senate, today

Kearney, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special
elegram.) Fifteen soldiers af-

flicted with tuberculosis will be
treated at the state sanitarium in
this city, the officials having made
arrangements for their entry into
treatment Monday.

Special" accommodations have

and richly colored, Klearflax
Linen Rugs are war-tim- e, alLgave out the following statement:

"I am extremely anxious to see

and browns, bringing the
Klearflax wearing quality
along with its beauty.
Klearflax Linen Rugs save
wool and cotton needed for

time rugs for every room in
the house as well as for con
tract work.been made for the soldiers who arei

a republican house and a republican
senate elected.

"I want to see the organization
of jhe two houses pass into the
hands of th'e republican party.

"I urge republican success for one
reason, and one reason alone, be-

cause I believe that it will best pro

AT LEADING STORES
KLEARFLAX LINEN RUG COMPANY, DULUTH, MINN.

tent here by the government from
various camps in the country where
the disease manifested itself.

'The IS new soldier patients bring
'the total up to 100 at the state'

York, Neb., Sept. 28. Special.)
Yory county fall festival will com-- !
mence Monday morning and con

FIRST, BUY WAR BONDS, , iiSi!n(;)iiai!tiil!tiiiiflTiiisti!iiiiiiii;iliilM i: l.il:ilni:i;il ' h't,i!il;!i:ttitcittiiitntitaIVHuliatnsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiumUP AFTER. THE FICHT,
S. R. McKelvie and Republican

; Ticket Popular at Kimball

rumDaii, ivieD., sept. . 'Special
Telegram.) Following the delivery

fof nonpolitical addresses at the
' Kimball county fair Saturday aft

Plans Formed for a Students'

Training Camp at Wayne
Wayne, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special.)
Wayne will have a unit of the

Student Army Training corps, ac
414-4164- 18 South 16th Street

Delightfulcording to a telegram from Adjut
ant General Harris, who states that
a military officer will be detailed
to this point to proceed with the
organization of the grouo. More ! all

Jer is a son of H. A. Kepler, man-

ager of the Central Granaries com-

pany elevator at this place.

S. R. McKelvie Speaks at Pure
Bred Stock Breeders' Meet

Wayne, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special
Telegram.) S. R. McKelvie', editor
of the Nebraska Farmer, will speak
at the second annual meeting of the
Wayne County Pure Bred Stock
Breeders' association Thursday, Oc-

tober 8. Members of the association
and guests will tour the county dur-

ing the day, stopping at Winside at
noon for a basket lunch. Inspection
of herds of pure bred stock is the
object of this booster excursion

Nebraskan Mentioned in

British Air Citations

raperi.esthan 100 will join the camp, giving
approximately one-thir- d of their

ernoon, S. R. McKelvie, republican
candidate for governor, and H. G.
Taylor, republican candidate for
railway commissioner, were enter-
tained at a dinner Saturday eve-

ning which was attended by 30 pro-
gressive local citizens. Short politi-
cal talks were made by the two
state candidates, followed by short
talks by a number of others. En-
thusiasm runs high here for Mc-

Kelvie and the republican ticket.

Hellbush Crushed to Death

Under a Threshing Machine
Fullerton, Neb., Sept. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Ernest Hellbush was fatally
injured today when a threshing ma-

chine, behind which he was stand

time to the mastery of military ta&
tics. At prices that suggest immediate

action because of the economies they indicateSpanish Influenza Victim

Dies at Great Lakes Station
Fullerton, Neb" Sept. 28. (Spe

c'al.) Today at Pierce Chapel, 11

miles from Fullerton, funeral ser-
vices for Leslie Beck were heldWashington, Sept. 28. Thirty

Americans are mentioned, some ofing1, reversed and backed, instead or He was a' apprentice
seaman who succumbed to Spanish

I r " y j

i if Iilil
life iti i W rO i ' " a rl TOjl',

going forward
down and the

He was knocked them several times, as having
heavy machine ran brought down enemy machines, in influenza at the Great Lakes train

over his chest, crushing him ing camp.

Rev. Mr. Megaw Leaves

a splendidCONSTITUTINGto purchase
curtains, curtain materials and
drapery fabrics just when
every homekeeper is naturally
thinking of getting her home
ready for the winter months. A
stock so wide that .every room,
hall, or nook and corner can be
made cozy before snow flies.

Long before the startling
advances of the last few
months, these fabrics were
bought, most of them have
since advanced from 25 to

50, some of them cannot be
purchased at all.

a summary of .British royal air
force reports for the period; July 1

to August 25, made public today by
the War department. 'They served
with the British forces after train-
ing in English schools.

Fifty enemy airplanes and seven
balloons were brought down by the
Americans,-amon- g whom is First
Lt. Orville A. Ralston, 1141 H
street, Lincoln, Neb.

Fullerton for Iowa

'Fullerton, Neb., Sept. 28. (Spe-
cial.) Rev. S. J. Megaw and family

Military Funeral for Young

Soldier Who Died at Camp Dix

Tecumseh, Neb., Sept. 28. (Spe-
cial.)- Arch Isaac Deen, a Sterling,
Neb., soldier, who died at Camp
Dix, N. J., with pneumbnia Sunday,
was buried with military honors, at
Sterling this afternoon.

left this morning for Lenterville, la.,
where he assumes the pastorate of
the First Preobyterian church.

Rural Superintendent of

Schools Is Critically 111

Standard
Wilton Rugs
These rugs are not only

characterized by extremely
moderate prices but by ster-
ling wearing qualities, beauti-
ful designs and patterns, in-

deed rugs that may well form
the foundation of any room's
beauty. Priced as follows:

27x54 $ 9.25
36x63 $18.00

$30.00
6x9 $54.00

$79.00
9x12 ..$86.00
Other rugs of desirable

quality but moderate price.

9x12 Roxbury Axmin- -
ster $53.00

Roxbury Ax-mins- ter

$48.00
Special Axmin- -

ster $13.50
11-3x- Special Axmin-ste- r

$52.50
9x12 Brussels
rugs, . . . $36.00

Brussels
rugs $27.00
9x12 Seamless Velvet
Rugs $32.50

We have a number of .dis-

continued patterns in Hart-
ford Saxony Rugs.
$110.00 9x12 Special priced,

$79.50
Also $36.00 9x12 Brussels

rugs (made with cross
seam) having been cut up
for travelers' samples, sewn
together again with this ad-

ditional cross seam, price on
account of this is only

York, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special.)
Miss Alice Florer, state superin

Real economy Is not
doing without necessary
things-especi- ally when
those things save

Fuel Labor,
Space and Worry

The
Acorn

Combination Range
Saves All of These.

BECAUSE IT IS a

particularly high grade
range that heats and
bakes evenly.

It is equipped with

linings that will not
burn out.

The one-pie- ce electric
welded body, that is al-

ways a supreme advan-

tage.
The nickel is heavy

and enduring.
The white enamel-pane- ls

clean like china.

All top plates are re-

inforced against warp-

ing and the oven bot-

tom against buckling.

It bakes evenly and
efficiently with coal,

coke, wood or gas. See
this range Monday.

Stocks Are Limited.

Nebraska Boy Is Critically
III With Spanish Influenza

Fullerton, Neb., Sept. 28. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. E. B. Penney left this
morning for Lake Forest, 111., sum-
moned there by a.message that her
younger son, Frederick, is critically
ill at the military academy with
Spanish influenza.

Broken Bow Man Hurt.
Anselmo, Neb., Sept. 28. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Dan Kepler, dis-

trict agent for the Standard Oil
company at Broken Bow, lost his
left foot just below the ankle at-

tempting to board a moving train
at Linscott today. He was taken to
a Grand Island hospital. Mr. Kep--

tendent of rural schools, was taken
seriously ill last Monday morning

Run your eye over this list, which only indicates a fraction of the large
stock we have assembled, and then ask yourself if it would not be just as well
to buy while THESE PRICES HOLD GOOD.at her home near this city. She is

now slightly improved, but is not
considered out of danger. Window Shades a

S
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desirable color is available.
$2.25 quality ..$1.65
$3.25 quality . .$2.85
$4.25 quality ..$3.25
86 inches wide, 90c
value 65

Laca Nets
Many desirable patterns

from which to choose.
$2.00 values ..$1.50
$1.50 values ..$1.20

Other special values at $1,
85S 65tf and 40tf

Curtain Swiitet
36 inches wide, 25c quality,
at ..... ........... 18

Marquisette
Qualities you will appre-

ciate.
45c quality .....38
75c quality .....60

Silkelines
Both bright and dainty

colorings for comfortables.
25c quality .....18

stitched, of reliable quality;
$2.00 quality, per pair,
at $1.65
Lace edged, $3.00 quality
for, per pair $2.25

Duchats Curtain
Ten attractive patterns to
choose from; $7.50 to $8 00
values, special price, $5.85

Cretonnes
Thirty patterns from 5 to

30 yards of a pattern, all in
good designs and desirable
colors; priced as follows:

6e quality .....49
75c quality 56
85c quality . . .. .64
$1.00 quality ....75
?1.25 quality .,..934

Madras and Sunfait Drapery
Fabrics

This material is 60 inches
wide, wide enough to split
for most treatments. Any

Some 20 colors of plain
and duplex shade material of ,

standard quality that we are
discontinuing. Colors are
serviceable and there is suf-
ficient in each color for
either one room or a house.
This is a splendid oppor-
tunity to purchase window
shades at a very substantial
saving, as will be seen from
the comparison we make be-

low.
38x7 ft. Shade, regular price
$2.22, our special price will
be $1.37
AH other sizes in proportion.

Measure your windows, or
ask our man to call.

Voile and MarquUette
Curtains

Attractive Voile and Marqui-
sette curtains, plain hem

5
I.
I

$19.50
v..v.

the Out-of-To- wn Visitor Must See Our

Announcing the Safe Arrival of

English China
After two years of waiting there has arrived truly wonderful shipments of the

choicest and most prized China from the following well-know- n English
potteries.

Royal Doulton Colpor t Minton Caldon
Royal Worcester Spode Copeland

Dfurniture isplay
. At a time when a shortage of Furniture Is felt throughout tha

country the stocks in this store are overflowing and because of our
greater buying power and foresight, prices are still moderate, while

desirability and the quality standard is higher than ever before.

en Visitors will find this store a delightful place to gain

Just the knowledge they need to make their home delightful and
a model of comfort and refinement. AH are welcome to visit our

floors, examine either furniture or fabric, to ask any question and

stay at long as they wish.

at

English potters tell us how these very same wares have
advanced fully 100 per cent since our purchases were
booked and although the industry is being kept alive

,by ourxourageous allies (even our purchases help) it
will be many years before any reduction in price can

. , be looked for. '

".'.This is the Time of All Times to Buy China

Visit This Exhibit
By All Means Prepare to be Delighted
Prepare to Purchase and Save 100

I 5.

To Fit the Color
Scheme--

We build up schemes of
China to fit your room to
add the correct color note
even to fit your

Course Set-s-

Service Plate, Dinner Plates,
Salad Seta, Dessert Services,
Ontre Plates. Tea. Sets,
Bread and Butter Plates,
Larga Bowls with Salad
Plates to match.

Period Chin-a-

China that will exactly suit
your period room and furni-

ture, nay, even to the extent
of heightening the meaning
of such a room.

Design- s- ,

Adam, Pompeian, Bizantine, Old
French, well-know- n English pat-
terns; Chinese and many others.

Open Stock Patterns--
Old English Gay, in black and orange. Royal
Copenhagen, in English Earthenware. Old
Leed's Spray, in Royal Doulton, and the well-know- n

Minton pattern of Richmond.

Living Room Furniture
Designed for Comfort, Durability, Beauty.

Great assortment of splendid overstuffed tapestry
suites and individual pieces. " Some wonderfully good
values in cane Suites, upholstered in tapestry damask
and velour. All can be seen here insuring a choice in
perfect accordance with your tastes. ,

Your special attention is invited to the following t
A cane Davenport in blue velour, as illustrated. Priced,
with two back cushions, at $106.00; Arm Chair, to
match, $50.00.

A Loose Cushion Verdure Tapestry Suite. Priced
as follows:

Davenport, $87.50; Arm Chair, $44.00; Rocker,
$45.00.

A wonderful pillow arm, thickly overstuffed, large
size, Verdure Tapestry Davenport, specially priced
at $122.00.

Pleasure to show you our entire line, ,

Bed Room Furniture
In Walnut, Mahogany, Old Ivory

Including exact reproductions and modern interpre-
tations of the enduring types inspired by such master
craftsmen as Hepplewhite, Sheriton, Chippendale,
Louis XVI, William and Mary, Queen Anne, the Italian
Renaissance, etc.; can be seen and studied here to
every advantage. Your special attention is invited to
the splendid assortment of moderately-price- d suites,
for instance
A Queen Anne Suite, American Walnut, Priced
as follows: Dresser, J37.50i Chiffonier with
mirror, $37.50; Triple mirror Dressing Table, $31.00
Full site Bed, $32.00.
An Adam Suite in Gray Enamel. Priced as follows:
Dresser, $36.00; Chiffonier, with mirror, $34.00;
Triple mirror Dressing Table, $29.00; Full size Bed,
$31.00.
A Chippendale Bedroom. Suite In Antique Mahogany
and Old Ivory. 'Priced as follows: Dresser, $43.00
Triple mirror Dressing Table, $39.00; Chiffonette,
$45.00; Full sise Bed, $45.00.

Dining Room Furniture
In Jacobean Oak, Walnut and Mahogany.

Wonderful Chippendale, Queen Anne,
Louis XVI, Georgian, Hepplewhite, Italian
Renaissance and William and Mary types are

everywhere in evidence.

Your special attention i3 invited to two

Queen Anne, and two William and Mary
suites shown in American Walnut and Jacob-

ean Oak. Priced as follows :

54-In- ch Buffet, $48.00; 54-Inc- h, 6-f- t. Ex-

tension Table, $37.50; China Closet to match,
$40.00;. Serving Table, $20.00; Spanish
Leather Slip-Se- at Diner, $8.50; Arm Chair,
$13.50.

-- TV

i11utwsm.
' 414-416-4- 18 South 16th Street in
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